
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

WEIHNACHTSMARKTE-CHRISTMAS MARKETS 

market: der Markt, die Markte 
Christmas market: der Weihnachtsmarkt, die Weihnachtsmarkte 

Want to Go?· ., . 
Fraueninsel Chn;Jkindlmarkt dates for 2015: November 27- 29 

· and December 4-6. Friday 2 pm to 7 pm, Saturday/Sunday 12 
pm to 7 pm. (Note: There are no cash machines on the island.) 

To get to the Fraueninsel, drive to the Chiemsee lake harbor at 
Pnen/Stock (there is a large parking lot), or take a direct train from 
Munich (60 minutes) or Salzburg, Austria (50 minutes) to Prien. A' 

,-,,B-~yernticket" for the train is a bargain: 23 euros for the first pas
senger plus only 5 euros per person for each additional passenger. 
From Prien train station, a shuttle bus brings you to the harbor 
or, for more fun, take the "Bocker!," a tiny, old-fashioned shuttle 
train (sometimes still run on steam) that has carried tourists the 
two kilometers to the Chiemsee island ferries since 1887, when 
the Herrenchiemsee island palace first opened to the public fol
lov1ing the the death of King Ludwig ii. Ask for a "Kombiticket'' . 

. . ' 
which includes the shuttle bus/t1·ain and the ferry. 

Download a rnmplete brochure (Programm) fo1 ' the Frauenin
:.e! Christkindlmarkt at w~.christk1ndlmarkt-f1~weninsel.de. it 
includes an island map, a complete list of exhibitors, ferry sched 
t, les, and ticket information for concerts in the convent church 
(lnselmOnster) on market days at 4 pm. For more information; 
Tel. (49) 8051 6905-0 or info@tourismus.prien.de 

There are two hotels and four small guesthouses on the Frauen
insel. The Frauenw6rth convent also has several rooms. Check 
for vacancies at www.chiemgau-guide.de/chiemsee/fraueninse1-· 
_1mterkunft. For other accommodations at or near the Chiemsee, 
~ee www.tourismus.prien.de or www.chiemgau-tourismus.de 

While at the Chiemsee, you'll also want to visit the royal palace 
Herrenchiemsee, several minutes by ferry from the Fraueninsel. 
$.ee www.herrenchiemsee.de 
1 The lakeside town of.Prien has its owr.tChri,_<;tkindlmarkt, se~J 
•-ww.priener-christki1_;llima_rkt.qe ~ '--~ 


